
county district nro wild to bo strong for
Hoosevclt.

Kieht deWates will ro to the national
'convention from thn ten counties In this
romcr of (he State, nnd tho Iloosevelt
interests claim n clean sweep. 'Dio Tnft
managers, In tho worrit or Htato Deputy
Highway t'onnnissioncr K. A. Jones,
i hilrmnn of the l,ncknwaiina Tnft com-

mute", fay It will lie "close."
A complete net of delegates to the Htato

'convention on Imth sides is also In the,

.field us well as legislative and Congress
candidates.

1

AS WASHINGTON SEES IT.

Either Tuft or Honacvelt Mar B

Pnl On! of I he llnre.
Washinoton, April II. --The men In

Washington who follow politics are
unanimous in their opinion that

primaries in Pennsylvania will he
tlm (rials In the Hiinse veil --Taft camnaicn
for the Itepubllcan Presidential nomlna-- !
tion. Moth sides are showing
nore nervousness than they have at any

other time in the fight.
linpuhlicuns generally acknowledge that

If Iloosevelt sweeps Pennsylvania as he
did Illinois it will he a blow from which
the Tnft boom will havo great difficulty
In recovering. President Tuft' political
managers realize that tho eyes of the
Republican in tho South are centred on
this Pennsylvania contest. Southern del-

egates to thn Itepublican conventions in
years past have been notorious for jump-
ing to the winning bandwagon, and if
Iloosevelt should add Pennsylvania to the
prestige that lit gained through the
Illlnoio victory many llepublicuns fear
the President would find some of his
Southern strength slipping away,

Kor iloosevelt also pri-

maries are regarded as vital. If President
Taft is able to control the Pennsylvania
delegation by a substantial majority it
Is the impression hero that IbKnevell's
doom "III have met its fatal blow.

Defeat for the President in Pennsylva-
nia on the other hand would give impetus
to the talk that is now being heard in
many quarter of the poosibility of bring-
ing fnrw.ini it compromise candidate.
In tho opinion of many political observers
the turning of Pennsylvania against Taft
would i:t;i!e the selection or a third can-

didate, a man like Justice Hughes, abso-
lutely Itm-mn- ch as it vvoiuri
demonstrate that President Tuft could
not ho'd.the Republican stronghold of
the coiintiy.

In Pennsylvania the tight will be on
national lines and tlm Taft people will
not be able to plead special Slate Issues,
fts they did in t lie else of the Illinois (lu-

teal. Iloosevelt has. It is true, endeav-
ored to emphasize the Penrose machine
Issue in Pennsylvania, but the impre-hio- n

Is that the showdown between
Taft and Iloosevelt in that State

will be a fuirone.
j Republican leaders in Pennsylv aula J

connected with the Tail wing or the
party think Koosevelt may get 'at the out-

side twenty of the sixty-fou- r delegates
to be elected They Hro in-

clined to lielieve the number will be vety
much less. They expect Iloosevelt to
sjhow his greatest strength in the Pitts-
burg district and possibly In Philadelphia

STANDING OF CANDIDATES.

Claimed for Tafl, itttlli f'lnlinril fur
nnnaetell. Mil.

Was i.voto.v, April 12. The standing
of the Presidential candidates
according to the latest information re-

ceived from the respective headquarters,
was a follow

ltniTHUlWNS.
Deleeatrs In contention . .. 1.078
necessary to (hoice
('Mimed tor Taft . run
Instructed for T.ift . .111
Claimed for Iloosevelt . 111
Invtructert for Itnu-eve- lt i:'s
Intruded for Ij I'ollettc .m
Instructed lor Cummin

DKMOCItVI'S.
Delec&tes In contention l.ouj
."Necessary to choice
Instructed for ("lark
Instructed tor Wllsou an
Instructed for Marshall . so

WILL APPLY CHRISTIANITY.

American Kvnnuellat VrrUii Xnlti-tln- n

of I. (union t'rolilenia,
fptrml Cahlf lifpatrh tit Thk Ms

Liverpool, April 'i -- The He lr
Len nroiighton, the Atlanta, (Id .evangel-let- ,

said in an interview heie y that
he had come to Knglunri solely with it view
of applying otthodox (.'hrUtianity as n
solution (if th" problem?, of human wed.
The greateM. need, he Miiri, is the social
Wind. The Church is i;tl to supply it as
well as every need of the body, soul and
spirit.

Dr. Broughton outlined his schemes,
which include sett lenient wotlc nnd a hos-
pital.

LISTEN TO ABDUL BAHA.

Parnslan Philosopher Aililreasra UIHI

Disciple at n Mndlo.
Abdul n.tha Abbas, the Persian philoso-

pher and tencher who nt rived here on
Wednesday tor a four month preachlnu-tour- ,

save a short talk last night tosnodl".
pies at the studio of Mli llnrrlet H Phil-lips- ,.

to West Sixty-sevent- h street I'nt Itcund
from his travelling, the venerable pret
did not speak Ion. He had spoken In the
nftsrnnon st the residence of Howard
.Mr.Vutt, or, F.astern Parkway. Hrooklyn.

Abdul Italia was accompnnled by l)r
Ameeii r Farced, his physician, Mirra
Mohammed, .Mlrzn Ahmad Sahruh and
Said A'SHdulIad. He does not speak Kng-lls-

but his snylnirs mid parables were told
to the audience through Dr.Kureed, who
will arrnnipany the priest In this country.
The substance of his talk was universal love
nnd peace, nnd he said that there Is good In
everything It only we put ourselves about to
see it,

"It Is perfect hnpplness," thn sago said.
to be with you. 'them Is no Joy except

whim friends meet face to face, You know
the rlr't teaching of (iod Is love, nnd serving
humanity Is the same as serving lod."

Stopping a minute whllo his eyes rested
on the electric lights In the celling, ho con-
tinued.

May love radiate from you like tho
light from these electrlo lights, like the
stars in tho heavens. " Ho said that this Is
the century of blessed s?rfectlon; It is the
oris of light, it 1m the period prophesied by
nil prophets.

Abdul Harm Is also a man of wit. In his(is in UiooKlrn In the afternoon ho said
that rtyv streets of New York were like
theatres Therefore he could not seo tho
""in wny havo so many theatres.

"The Hnnllsh language," ha said later,
teems to inni-i- of one word -'- allrieht.' "

Coroner's .Inrjr lllamea Ctty for
Child'. Dentil.

A Coroner's jury in .Jamaica, Queens,
nftor investigating the drowning of
two-ye- n Aunaliella Krskine of White-ston- e

In mi open sower drain, found thatthj (hild's death was "due to negligence)
on the part of the citv of New York in
r.fit rrcperly eifeguarriing iid sewerund recommended that a further mctl-fc-atlo- u

bo inudo by tue Grand Jury.

E. GIMPEL
& WILDENSTEIN

limit CI,A S3 Ot.I) PAINTINOS
AND YOHK3 OF AHT.

636 Fifth Ave. Cor, 5ht St.)

AN EXHIBITION OF
Paintings & Sculptures

by

Mr. Henry Clews, Jr.
Until May 5th.

ROW OVER WILSON

Governor's Opponents Try to
Take Back Committee's

Indorsement.

HOLDl'l PREVENTS ACTION'

Chairman Ilcnnessy Tackled in
Street and lioll Book

Taken From 1 1 i tit.

An attempt of the anti-Wilso- n members
of the Hudson county Democratic county
committee to undo the work of the com-
mittee in Indorsing the candidacy of (!ov,
Woodrow Wilson for the Presidency two
weeks ago was thwarted in .lersoy City
lust night by Hie work of tin- - e holdup
men who tackled Tax Commlsilonor
lames leuney, ('hall man of the county
committee. In tho strnet near the club-
house of the Detnociutic Club of Hudson
county in Mercer street utiri stole from
him thn roll book containing the names of
alt the members. Without the roll it is
impossible to tuke a vole and the meeting
broke up.

Two weeks ago, with one-- ! bird of the
totul membership of the commit tea pre-
sent, (iov. Wilson was Indorsed by a
vote of K to 3d after the executive com-

mittee had approved of the Indorsing
rcMilution by a vote of II to M, At an
Informal meeting of the executive com-
mittee last night it wa decided by a
count of II to 10 to submit to the county
committee a resolution setting forth that
It is fur the Is-s- t interests of the Demo-
cratic jiurty that the delegates to be
elected to the Congresn district conven-
tions shall lie unpledged to any candidate
for the nomination of President. There
were L'utl or more ersons on hand lit the
county committee mooting, and the fun
started as soon as Commissioner Frank
Hague of the .lersey City Street and Water
Hoard introduced the resolution,

Hague was formerly the chief lieutenant
of Mayor H Otto Wittienn. but he is now
against the Mayor He is leading the
anti-Wilso- n fortes in Hudson county and
Wlttpeim is one of the Governor's chief
supporters, As soon as H ague arose
Patrick .1. Donnelly, president of the
Jersey City Fire Hoard, shouted, "Yrtu
deserted Wittpenn

"I do not owe Wittpenn any more than
he owes me," retorted Hague Other
Wittpenn men pitched into Hague and
the anti-Wilso- n allies came back ut the
Wltlpenniles Hedlum ensued and Hague
insisted on having a rising vote on the
resolution, following the precedent es-

tablished when the original Wilson in-

dorsement resolution was adopted. Hen-nes-

declared it would be out of order to
have u rising vote and said he would go
to his office in the citv I all and get the
tommittee's roll !ook

This announcement produced another
outbreak'. Hennessy let the hull and

Hague m id a motion that Hague lie
elected chairman of the meeting. Hague
declared the motion carried nnd mounting
the tohtriim reconvened the meeting,
Ibvnl faction ists broke loose aguin and

(ieorge F. Wittpenn. ptesident of the
.lerey City police board, announced that
lie whs going to call the police. He was
(bounded from doing so by Htiti-Wils-

men, who said the presence of the polio-mig-

convey the impression that hood-himis-

was present. Hague finally ad-
journed the session im Chairman ilcunesey
came in.

Hennessy's face was flushed and he was
greatly excited. Hu declared the meet-iti- g

oien again nnd said:
"(lentlemen. ae I was on tnv way kick

hero from the City Hull 1 was" held up by
three men. They stole the roll lxok out
of my hand and run away."

There was utinther hubbub and Hen-nexs- y

declared the meeting adjourned for
keeps.

Hennessy subsequently explained that
as he was neaiing Kngme Fire Houmj 3
thtce men came down the street abreast.
Tho tallest uf the three made a vicious
lunge at him with his list and as he ducked
one or ttie otbers gruhbed the roll book
out of his hand. All three skipiied around
the corner inloOrove streot and got uway.
Hennessy intimated that the holdup men
had been instigated by Hague and his
friends to get tho book.

"Wo hud the X'otesand could havolieaten
them," ho salri. "Tho reason I would not
permit a rising voto was because there
weio muny reudy to vot who were not
membeis of tho committee."

'that holdup business wan raw stuff."
said Hague. "They saw that wo hud them
lieaten ton rruzzlo and some of Wttttienn a
friends stole tho book bo there could tie no
showdown."

I.dwunl Hice. Democratic leader in Went
Hudson, bairi ut the ineetiue: "Wilson
is leing rupurihiteri all over the country.
He ignored us in Hudson county in the
matter of appointment mid should be
repudiated Here.

Former SherilT .lames Kellv during the
turmoil of the rodliot session said: "If
you keep this up you Mill disiupt the
pariy.

"Two fellow are breaking it up now."
replied Sandy Clements. "They are Wil-so- n

and Wittpenn; yes, nnd the chairman
too."

Good suits and ocercoals as
50c and $1
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UP IN

Milt Owners and
Take Him to Dinner Hint-

ing No Politic?.

It OOSEVELT TALKS MOHT OUT

Cheered When He Says It Is Not
Necessary to Strangle Busi-

ness to Control It.

SPRtNortKLD, Mass., April 12. Col.
Iloosevelt struck a new wrinkle when
he arrived in Springfield He
found himself in the hands of the Com-

mercial Travellers Club of Springfield,
who swell with conscious prldn as members
of an organization described as "the
oldest and thn largest In the United
States." Wlien they got hold of the
Colonel y it looked as if they were
going to pocket him liefore a small audi-
ence of .inu diners In a banquet hall in the
Kimball Hotel nnd linve n pleasant little I

talk from him on his. experiences In Africa
or other harmless topic. There were
mill owners and manufacturers in num-
bers and they were not boiling over with
enthusiasm for the Colonel.

Hardly had the latter seated himself at
this exclusive board than there arose
W. (1. MuKechnle, one of the travellers.
Democrat , prosectlve candidate for Con-
gress, who said: "This liody Is in no
sense political and does not take Into
consideration the political beliefs of its
guests. Religion and oliticH play no
part and have no place in the constitution
of tills club. It is in no sense political,"

Then in u little aside, explaining that
the real burden of the club's existence
was "to uplift the home and the city,"
Mr. McKeclmle, Democrat, harked back
to his main theme in'this way: "We here
are men of all parties. And in order to
avoid any misapprehension let me state
teat one of our cardinal principles is the
rliiit of free speech. '

'I Ids was being addressed chiefly to
the Colonel, looking grim though polite
and apparently ready to start something

Mr, McKechnle continued, turning
to face the Colonel while he let loose this
little pleasantry: "Though we are not in
politics here t may say that we Demo-
crats are looking

this year upon thedifferences
in the Itepublican party and' the progress
of the principles being advocated by our
distinguished guest."

Tne speaker did not stop here, but in-

cluded a kindly word or two for Col. A.
P. l.ngtry. Secretary of State in Massa-
chusetts, who was to introduce the Colonel.

"Why apologize for being here?" came
a voice from the rear, and Mr. McKechnle
sal down.

Col. bangtry then introduced the
Colonel, who was in his best form, and
full of the humor of the situation. In his
opening words he slipped a wallop in
the iliiectiou of Mr. McKechnle. In a
minute' he had the travellers in tour
nnd Mr. McKechnle blushing like u new
blown rose.

"I was duly Impressed with Mr.
explanation that there are no

polity's heie and that therefore he ought
to warn me that IkjIIi he and the toast-must-

utterly disagree with my policies,
then stating that he looked with equanim-
ity upon the diftereuces now disturbing
the Itepublican partv."

Turning to Mr. McKechnie the Colonel
then shot this one and the audience
roa red :

"Mr. McKechnle is apiwireutlv tinder
the mistaken impression that his own
side is boiling over with harmony "

There was a burst of applause, and the
Colonel stoixl smiling, nimble to go on
for some seconds.

"If Mr, McKechnle Is reullv fervently
Impressed that it is so, 1 would suggest
to him that he arrange a joint deluite

!V?ssrs. Dry an nnd Underwood
and Harmon and Vllson " The crowd
burst into laughter once more, while Mr.
McKechnie blushed his reddest.

The Colonel thanked the Secreturv of
State for his introduction und then opened
up his speech in these words:

"I couldu't refrain from speaking
politics to you. for my (Kilitlos represent
my deepest and most, earnest convictions
as to the vital needs of our people Of
course I should speak of them to vou."

Then the Colonel plunged into the
most earnest speech he has made in the
cnmpulgn. He realized that the audience
was hostile to him and it roused him to his
strongest effort He spoke mainly of
business conditions and policies and of
his belief in the necessity of the time
for remedying the conditions of unequul
service and reward among the working
people, tho need for u measure to insure
absolutely the passage of such social bene-
fit laws as workmen's compensation,
limiting excesslvo hours and dangerous
forms of labor which he suggests in his
doctrine of the recall of judicial de-
cisions

He sailed into the crowd, telling them
that thev and others like them, the class
of jeople that enjoyed tlm best of life,
should take it upon themselves to be the
leaders "in getting justice for all that
are less fortunate than you ate, not only
for their sakes but for your own.

"I wont you to do it not because you
are compelled to but because it is bome
in upon you to do it and you can't help
yourselves from not doing it, because you
iealb and sympathi with the less
fortunuto."

When tho Colonel had finished, drip-
ping with enpiration in the intensity
of his feeling, he had the crowd cheering
with enthusiastic good will. And then
the Colonel, tho Secretary or Stute and
Mr. McKechnie all shook hands.

They liegan to xvarm up when the
Colonel talked on business nnd applauded
him heartily when he said:

"We cannot go back to such conditions
as obtained in the 'Sun of unlimited com-
petition lietween weak rivul business
concerns."

He spoke for an industrial commission
to contrql big business as the Interstate
Commerce Commission controls railroads,saving:

"The railroads said that tho Interstate
Commerce Commission meant ruin when
I first planned it, but now nineteen out
of twenty railroad men soy that It would

low as $18 the best at $45.
that cannot be excelled.

THE STORE UNUSUAL (2)
Giving good values in all items of clothes or

any.

Neckwear
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POCKET THE COLONEL?

NOT SPRINGFIELD

Manufacturers

wlthconsiderablecorn-placenc- y

habe-
rdasherynever exaggerating

rSB&"l GOV. HARMON ANSWERS

1 WBm I BRYAN IN HIS OWN STATE

The House of Lozier
is probably the only
organization now
building automobiles
which has the advan
tageof 20 years' manu-
facturing experience
underthemanagernent
of one set of men. It

is today offering to
discriminating buyers
the present Lozier car
as the culminating
achievement of this
organization.

L9ZIER
56th & Broadway

be imnossible to so back to the old con
ditlons. It is bad to strangle business.
nur u is worse 11 tlie policy is one orstiain
strangle."

"The effect of the Sherman anti-tru- st

law now is to prevent, legitimate
I Mievo that it should be

kept on the statute books for use against
me nig corporations guilty or untt-socl-

pradioes.
"Uncle Sam should behave toward the

corporations precisely us you trade with
your grocer, hardware man or book-
seller. When the grocer becomes n cap-
tain of industry he gets too big for you
to deal with.

then bnnir in Uncle Ham. who nuts
his hand on. or should put his hand on,
and says: 'Now we'll huve a square ileal;
we n see inai you tieiiave wen.

The Colonel after leavinir the enmrnerf
oial travellers addressed u meeting

at Uie Central High School. He re-
joiced in the meeting of the travellers
for the tight, he had on his hands before
them.

Senator Dixon on the tn.dnv luilil
the Colonel would leave for Nebraska
Monday, speaking in that State at Hast-
ings, Omaha and Lincoln on Wednesday
and Thursday. Tho Colonel will Is gone
over a week, South Dakotu and Kansas,
tne nenator sa d. are clamorinu for him
and it Is possible that he muy go to both
inoee males.

ANOTHER VOODOO MURDER.

Kaaill)' of Five Mlalu With nn Axe
as In Itther Kanallc If.llinu.
San Antonio, Tex., April 12. The

butchery of a negro family here this
morning is thought to be the work of 11

religious fanatic for human sacrifice
Five persons, a husband, wife, two

children and a brother of the woman,
were killed in the same little cottage
some time between '.' and 7 o'clock this
morning.

Ten mouths ago a family of five mem-
bers were murdered lu precisely the
same manner and at about the same hour
within two blocks of the same house.
In each case some member of the family.
rather or mother, had wihte blood.

William Burton, the husband and father
murdered to-da- as u pure blood
negro, black as night His wife wax
half white. Their two children showed
the strong strain or white blood in their
skin, but with the negro hair und other
phvnicul characteristics.

Ten months ago the Casawnv family,
fs'her. mother and three children, we're
killed with an axe. The 'aawuy woman
was half white. Her children showed
the while strain WVlH

In the murders of the fiend
used an nxe. 'the neads of'the victims
were ;rulie(l in and then the throats
of the adults were cut. In the case of
the Htirtou woman 11 single blow of the
axe chopped of!' half of her skull and
lace, iter litlhliatid ntuu was rrtlsheu
in at the frontul bone as if hit by a steam
hummer

Not a clue was left bv the murderer.
He gained entrance and exit through u
kitchen window

The murders of y and the ones
here ten months ago are identical with
those recently done ut Iifavette. ,a..
Beaumont and (Hidden, Texas', and other
places in the SoittlnVest. In each case
an enti-- e family was killed and in each
case some member of the family was of
white blood.

GAVE UP INCOME OF HIS FEE.

'('(luiilrj Linvrr" t'ernhnll'a tcr-vlc- es

In I'ornrllus II, Van ..
It develnH l yesterdiv nt the trixl heforii

Surroiate I'owler of the contest of the will
of Cornelius II. Van Ness thxt ths estate,
supposed t.i be worth neirly jl,u,l,oi,
consisted of only fi.im when Mr. Van Ness
died last summer, this iitiumiit helm: the
tin iu Id Interest on a trut fund loft bv his
second wife.

William X I'ershill c.r Port ,1ervs. who
drew- - up the will und described himself .is
nn "ordinary count ly l,iwer, ' testified
that when he drew the will in phii he knew
that Van Nes. who vns then M years old.
nad no properly tieraun be lind (unveved
It twenty-fou- r days before to his voiimr
third wire, Mrs. Alice Wood Van Nes,.
The deed of gift was prepired by .Mr. I'er-shn-

In spite of this the will contained
a bequest of i;x,iki for Mr. Arthur I'ar-son- s,

a daughter of Van Ness hy his llrst
wire, wbo Is contest ink' the will, and smaller
sums to other relntbes.

It developed that certain Important docu-
ments In the e.ise h.ive ilisnppcnreri and
Surrogate Fowler said after reidlnc the
affidavits that it seemed to him that thepapers disappeared after they had lieenintrusted to .Mr. I'ershall and llenrv Haion.another lawyer, by a clerk of the Supreme
f'ourt in OratiKo county Anionic these
documents In a letter elicited o have bee 11

written to young Mrs. Van Ness, soon srterher marriage by Arthur Polie, a medicalstudent, disclosing a plot 011 the nart or
the young woman and I'obe to et the siredman's money. Itastus s. Hansom, conn-se- lror .t.rs. an Nes Insisted that theonly thing known about the document s
is that they have Mone.

Mr, I'ershall testified that for hl legal
servlcei to Mr, Van. Ness he not Jiii.onoin railway bonds, and that for about eight
years afterward he paid It.uiio 11 year to
Harry Wood, brother or tho younr. widow.
The lawyer said Wood came to his ofllce
after he got thn bonds and told him hethought siich a large fen was exiessitesnu that tho lawyer ought to give him the
Income from thn bonds diiritu; the lifetime
of Mr. Van Ness.

"I told Harry thxt while the fen might,
serin largo It wus smaller than other law-yers had charged Mr. Van Nes," said the
wllnesi, "but In order to make tblns satis-
factory all around I would itbe hlin theInterest on the bonds while Mr. Van Ness
lived. I paid It to hlni for nearly eightyesrs, until I felt that could not nltordto do so longer. That's all there is to it."H was brought out that when VanNyt transferred the property to his
wife he held mortgages aggregating $,V'.
not) and foreclosure suits were brought
as fast as the mortgages fell (hie and werenot paid. Mr. I'ershall didn't know what
haeame of the money. The cae wentover to Tuexdsy.

near Admiral llnxrard Drtnched
From Atlantic Fleet.

Washington, April i:, Orders weieiMued by the ,Nay Department y

detaching Rear Admiral Thomas rf.
Howard from command of tbe third d.vision of the Atlantic fleet The vacancy
W".,V, fll,"i nv J"'" Admiral Ilrsilley
ii JW?-- . wnUi In nminaml of lhfifth and Hear Admiral Howard
! "I probably be ordered to board duty
In Washington.

Sn.vs Ho Is Accused of Wall
Street Dicker That Antc-tlnf- es

Sent, in Cnbinct.

HIS SHERMAN LAW HEfORD

Even Hepulilicnns Praised His
Prosecution of Trusts

Work In Ohio.

Omaha, April 12,-G- ov. Hnnnon of Ohio
was Greeted by a large audience when
he arose at tho Auditorium to
deliver his address to the Democrats of
Nebraska.

Bernard McNeny, president of tho
Harmon lagtlo of Nebraska, intro-
duced United Stntes Senator (Illbert M.
Hitchcock, Harmon's most influential
supporter In Nebraska, who after a brief
address introduced the Ohio (lovernor.

Hitchcock took a rap at Mr. Bryan's
attitude on the primary, rieclarinr: that tho
difference between him and Brx'nt'
that lie proposed to abide absolutely by
tho result of tho primary noxt week,
while Bryan would ubirie by It only if it
resulted in the Indorsement of his can-
didate.

Oov, Harmon was greeted with ap-
plause when he arose and his speech was
geneiousiv applauded. He s.iid in part:

I nm heie by the Invltvtlun of my
pood f lends In Nebraska ind, while 1

urn alwuys aveisu to speaking about my-

self. I feel that It Is due to them to
speak of some matters of s public natute
about which falsehoods '.lave been

so wholly unfounded that per-

sistence In them cannot be ascribed to
Pioper motles. It would not be neces-
sary to do this at home,

Thete has been no irttactlon of the
published statement that 1 took part In
it sale of Uoveiiimeiit bonds which oc-

curred months before I entered the cab-
inet. And us 1 tie facts are mutters of
public it cord, making the charne without
Imiuliy was mete wuidutiliess.

As that Is the only attempt lit speci-
fication under the chaice of fuvorlng uny
Interests but those of the public. Its
complete refutation discredits the charge
with every lover of fair play. When
one has been lu public life as much as
I have, his conduct iiffonls a better test
of him than the of otheis or
bis own.

Among the many things It was my
Kood fui tune to accomplish as Attorneys
(tetiernl, the one which is Is-- st known,
mihI for which even my Republican suc-
cessors have commended me, was seem-
ing from the Supreme Couit the llrst
dei lslons upholding the Sherman Anti-Tru- st

Law. These weie not announced
until my term bud expired, but uftct-wat- d

the basis of the cases In
whkh that wholesome law whs enforced,
until the terent ones wherein thu Idea
of leasunuhletieaa was Introduced Vet,
though these facts are of common knowl-
edge, the false statement is lelterated
tliMt I usglecled my duty In that regaid.

Hut my llrst election ns Unvrmor, when
Ohio went Kepuhllcun by almost 70,000
niHjoiltj, was due to the knowledge of
my public services und the belief by
the people of Ohio that their continuance
would biliiK uliotit lefoims whose nerd
hud bei omc uiycut.

(Hie of these icluted to favotltlsm und
Kiatflm; In connection with the deposit
In banks of the public money. While I
was maklnc the campaign largely on
these uintteis one of my associates on
the ticket, as wus aflerwnid learned, was
trying to better his prospects by prom-
ising (It posits In case of Ids election to
bankets 4u ho would ule him support
by cites or contributions, Tills mull Is
uuw noisily "pruKtesslve" and fahilcutor
In chief of a "League" nt whose Mist
ineellim the iUhii keeper was under In-

dictment for bilbery In the UKllatuie
and Is now In the penitentiary.

Only the (Joyeiuor and Treasuier weie
successful ut that election, nnd miuther
metntier or tills "league," who, I under-stHti- d,

bus been stumping lu Nehruska,
did his best to prevail on the Treasuter
to break faith with the people hy goInK
oil Willi the faur pinutlce they had so
aiiaipi. cnndetniid. I fiit for him und
threatened lo i enoum e him publicly, u
turned out that be had n client wno had
boi rowed U'OO.ouu of stjte funis fioiu
one of the fuoied banks whl.-- had
them at 2'j per cent. Inteiest, while It
va paying per isnt. Interest on all

other deposits.
Hut the TiensiiMT kept the fslth und

under the pionilsed plan of fre and
ralr competition, os.i to all banks alike,
the St.ite lias ever since lecebed neuily
double the foi met- Inteiest on Us funds.

Some membeis of this "league" are
known !ubblts, nillre brokers and dealers
In Illicit fa vois with the ilng which long
disgraced the Itepublican party In Ohio.
The "ptogiess" they want Is backward,
like the ciub's, to the fiultful times
when they swtipped votes they could
control In the Legislature with the bosses
on the other side In return for advan-
tages of some soit to themrclxes.

The icforms that have been secured
In oblo bud to encounter their opposi-
tion und every public officer Is a

to them who Inslstu on re-
storing to the public service honesty,
economy, efficiency nnd devotion to the
common Interest of the people who pay
him, with no favots on the side to any-
body.

Standing for or permitting special privi-
leges or advantages of any kind tluough
the action of n government tnulntulni'd
by nil the people for their equal btnetlt
Is an offence little short of tieason in the
eyes of the Democrats. These nte matters
of right and wronK with us nnd not of
mere ( conomlcs.

The Intimation that I ever was or
could be, actively or passively, guilty of
this offence 1 rssent as a slander with-
out excuse or mitigation. 1 would rather
be chained theft, because, that
would Involve no bettnyul of trust reposed
by my countrymen and would admit of
restitution.

ft Is shIiI, nnd I think truthfully, that
I have the confidence of the men who
conduct the business enterprlres, great
and small, which have done so much to
make Ohio what she Is ; und If thn same
be true of like men thiimghout the country
I am Kind to know It. ISut 1 nm proud
because It Is equally true that this sen-
timent extends lo the men whose Intsir
c.iriles on these enterprises and to those
who blend the sunshine and mill with
the soil that v.e may live. All these
united In choosing and rrrhootlng me as
Governor, not becnuso they rotiRht special
favors at my hands, but because they
shared the belief that I would be faith-
ful, Impartial and just to all rltltens
alike, ns Democratic principles require.

Memorial Tablet fnr Cnslnm. Ifnnse
Assistant Secretin y of the Treasury

Iloheit Italley has advised the memorial
tablet committee, n Catholic body, that
the national Government has acted fa-
vorably on a icqiiest to nfllx a tablet on
the western wall of the Custom House st
Hnwllns, Green ss a mcmorlnl of ths firstchpl In which mass was said in New
York city. This chapel stood on a por-
tion o fthe present file of the CustomHouse and the mass was said hy a Jesuitmissionary, the llev. Thomas Harvex,
who acted as chaplain to Gov. Dongan's
fculte. The tablet It tu be unveiled In June.

BEACH WANTS EARLY TRIAL
I

An!n tables Attorney to Have Case j

- Poshed Forward.f
AritKV, 8 O.. April 0.

Bench sent thli cablegram from Paris
to-da-y to his Aiken lawyers:

"Am returning next week; hax-- e trial
soon as possible. "

Mr. Beach's lawyers y began Uy-in- gr

tho groundwork of Uio defence. T..K.
Fuller of tho Now York law firm of Nicoll
Anable, Mndsay A Fuller, who havo been
retained by Mr. Beach, came to Aiken and
held a conferenco with I). S. Henderson
of'tho Hendersons, who with J. B. Halley
xvere retained by Mr. Beach a few days
after the attack was made upon Mrs.
Beach and before Mr. Beach was accused.

To an interviowcr Mr. Fuller said that
he had como down to get n line nn tho
situation in order that there may bo better
cooKration between tho Aiken nnd tho
New York lawyers, adding that when the
caso comes up for trial his firm will bo
represented here.

Mr. Henderson, who issued a statement
vestorday, snid y that tho charge
iigainst Beach wbh worked up by Hnughn,
who was lured by the reward.

Mayor (Jvles sniri positively that the
city had employed Batighu land that the
Council held nn executive session after its
meeting Monduv night to my him for his
serx'lces. Solicitor Gttnter verified the
statement that Hnughn camo hern at tho
Inufnnen of Mayor (Ivies, who is Hunter's

j law partner. 'Solicitor Hunter said this
nneruoon mat ne nan requeued oov.
It lease to allow the prosecution to draw
Uou thu Governor's contingent fund so
that tho State-ma- y carry on its investi-
gations and employ attorneys to aid the
Prosecutor.

BABY STILL MISSING

ConUnunt from Firit I'age.

riagn and walked coolly down Madison;
avenue to tho next corner, where she
turned westward toward Central Park.

The subsequent search of tho police
leads them to believe that Annie, carrying
the infant, entered the park at Ninety-sixt- h

Btreet, flx'o blocks below. That is
the lust any one interested has heard of
her. They were not uble to get a coherent
story for nearly an hour. Hy that time
Abraham Kleischman had been summoned
from his work and the grandfather hud
come from his businese. The register
of the hospital sent the police over to
Brownsville, where the identity of the
girl was established beyond a doubt and
enough information gained to spread a
police net, Mrs. Boyorsky had onlv sor-
row for the frantic relatives who followed
the police over. "I am sorry," she said.
"I huve feared for some time that Annie
must go to some place, but I think she
will come homo all right: she alwuys
comes home. She does not mean any
harm to your child she will tuke good cure
ofit.'

t'upt. W'erzansky of the East 101th
street station would not wait for that.
Very promptly he put Detectives White,
Donovan, King, Oswulri, McGnwan,
(Jtlaiue, Cruise, Cessatti und Do Guirio
on the case, sent his reserves over into
the park and notilleri headquarters to
send out the ulurm. They covered Broome
street, where Antiis used to live, visited
an aunt and uncle In Thirty-eight- h street,
combed back and forth in tho streets
east of .Madison north of ninth street und
culled up all hospitals. 'Hie I'leisch-mitn- s,

Kappuports and their relatives
went over through Brownsville and other
Knst New York districts, circulating the
alarm union n their Hus-iu- ii speaking corn-p-

riots .
It seemed impossible for a girl with

so many noticeable characteristics to
elude all this hunt, but not a sign could
be discovered during Thursday night.
She is about S feet 4 inches in height,
brown huireri nnd gray eyed, one of the
eyes being distinctly crossed. She wore
no hat. She wore n'three-quurte- r length
black clotli coat, under which was u gruy
sweater; she wore a brown skirt and black
shoes. In addition to this the general
uir of weakness, the pallor of her face and
the listlessness of her walk would attract
attention anywhere. The baby is warmly
clud in white and is healthy. According
to Iter futiier, any time her buttle is not
presented uccorriing lo schedule you cun
near her yells three blocks uwuy.

Tho tirst theory of a woman "of unsound
mind simply wandering through thu
streets talking to the child in her nrms
has not altogether been uUindoned, but
the iKilioo nre favoring one other in the
light of discoveries. Annie had only
Hi cents when she left home, but no one
has reported a wailing infant in tho street
in care of a girl, 'lhe other link is the
discovery that with all her love for tho
kibies Annie was not above doing a little
bit of business with them. She has
reason enough to derive prolits from Iter
pitiable npeurutice. Over in Browns-
ville they say that while she hud the
I'rnbolitsky infant she got enough money
by her tale of woe to go to several moving
pint m i) shows.

Mrs. Ilogoninl or .is Eust ll'.'lli street
reported to thu Fleischmans yesterday
that on Thursday morning, before she
went to tho hospital, Annie had como to
her house and successfully for
Id cents. Mrs. Isidore Auik of 410 Bniri-for- ri

street, Kust New York, bus told the
police that she gave Annie Hi cents on u
plea earlier in tho day. A conductor of
the Madison avenue car line has said that
h thinks Annie and thelnfant roclo north
with him ut 2 o'clock on Thursday after-
noon from Ninety-eight- h streot to U4th
street. The police were told of the visit
to the park by tho fruit store mun nt the
Ninety-sixt- h slreet corner.

Around 5 o'clock last night thoKast lotth
street detectives led by Detective King,
stnrted for Coinmiinipuw. They had n
tnessago that a girl answering tho

of Annio was over there.

BLAMES TRUST FOR LOST JOB.

Conlrnclor Saxs lli-lc- Concern Mml
Off Ills Supply ut XlHlerlul.

State Senntor John It. Hose, prcsfdent
of the Greater New York Ilrlck Com- -
OHIIV. W'lltcll IS lletlllf lllf.utltrt,fn.l l Ac.
slsliuit Dlstilct Attorney Klllson, heroic
Magistrate F'leschl, tu nil effort to deter
mine ii mo concern is Moisting the law,
was quoted by u witness nt yesterday's
hearing lis saying with regnid to the
plans of tho company: "What we me
going to do Is Sherman

Graham Muitha, it brick dealer, salathat this was pint of a talk made by
Senator Hose at the meeting last .lulv,
ut which the plnns of the company were
put before the denters. Muitha said thatthe custom of "accommodation ildlng,"
by which dealers in the old days weie
accustomed to take biick fiom whateverbarge wus most convenient, whetherconsigned to them or mil nn.l 1...1,,.,
charged for the same, apparently bud
nceii iiisconiinut'ii ny tint Greater New
Yoik company.

lie hud been refused the accommoda-tion sexernl times. In. said, and thatwhile Senator Hose hud told him w,r
had been declared on his firm, they weredelivering brick for the Masonic Tern-Pi-

for which Sayre K Fisher, n t.'cwJersey concern, hail n contract, and theGreater New- - Xork company didn't wantIts boats used to help Hayie & Fisher.Senator Itnso said, according to Murths,that the old custom (,f "accommodationriding' was merely n privilege to he ex-
tended or rejokid, inn) that it had been
i evoked In his case, Murlho said hisfirm lout the dell.eiy of brick for the Jobon this account,

Hose, he said, explained to some otherdirectors of the Greater New York com.pany, n;hn were present, that Muithaalone out of nil the dealers hud not bought
from the company und was fighting thecompany. Murtha added that he had hesame dimctilty when he tried In get brickfor work on the Aeolian Company s newbulldmg In January last.

The chances of our boys'
suits making a "home" run arc
120 to 1.

129different patterns to pick
from and every pattern picked
out especially for boys.

With not only a style that's
smart, but fabrics and making
strong enough to stand even
the strains of baseball.

Nor folks and double
breasted suits.

Mies 8 to !.
15.W to I1S.M.

As for boys' long trouser
suits

We've twice as many pa-

tterns as we had last year.
Sites IS to 16 yearn,
tt to 12.1.

In youths' suits there's not
only wide variety of fabrics
but variety of models.

Four distinctly different
types.

Ml7ci a: to ss chtst; tu to I::.

With increasing variety of
course for big brothers and
Dads who wear Spring suits
from 34 to 54 chest.

Its to Its.

Rogers Feet Company,

Tbre Broadway Stores

at at it,

Warren St. 13th St. J4th St.

CALLS T. R. BIG DEMAGOGUE

Who Leads l.lllle UemncoBiiex to
Criticise Courts.

COMIMMJS. Ohio, April 12. lielegl's
I). I. Anderson, u lawyer who in the Ci

convention Jhis weckut.nc'.;etl
the Ohio Supremo Court, was hini.-c-i'

scored to-da- y by former Congresiimi
lolin A. McMnhon, aged "0, o IXU'tcc
the .Vestor of the Ohio bar.

Mr, McMahon took occasion In nn argu-
ment In a caso before tho court for

aside.
"Denunciation of tho courts has heM

made popular to some extent by n lug
demagogue, formerly a President of

said Mr. McMahon. "I.lttl'
ones liegin to think they are eimlly
privileged."

SPARKS FROM THE TELEGRAPH.

Nearly 50.000. 000 potato,, or lU.tei
tiUKtielK, nere tirotiKht to Uoslon on the it

liner Armenian from Liverpool ntr-duy- .

Nine thousand Chiraeo carpenters who
t 11 rk April 1 returned lo work jeMerday.

having uon a wuice tnirfae from (0 to i
ecnta an hour.

Dorothy Durkee. a Worcester. M,. nor-
mal achool ptitdent. feared aha waa "grorv-In- it

u corn" Kxamlnatlon of her ahon
reveutrd a one tarat diamond.

llud Pnrrot, a life prisoner In the Colorado
Stjte peiiltentUry, went from Kort Collin,
In Denver unguarded yratcrdny to make .i

SieraonalHoard.
plea for (.leniency to tho ut

Mra, Laura M. Ppldcll. suing her hunband
for divorce In lloaton. stood on lhe wltne,,
stand veaterday In ehoea. atocklnva. s wrap-
per mid tin overcoat. Mho auld her huebantl
liii.l taken all tier other clothes.

A I.e Harden!)', president of the y

Ditch and Heaervolr Company, Fewltr,
Ohio, and n prominent atnikman, vva, al-

most Inatuntly killed when hi uutnmoH!
turned turlle on the Santa, Ke trail verier-du-

After twenty-on- e hours the Jury In the
ra of Mra. Anna Hunlnr, on trial at Hlllr-- I.

on.. Mo. with Joseph Keidel, charged Kith
imirderlm: her huebaml, Martin Huntnc,
failed tn HKtt-- yeaterduy and wai

Andreiv Madura, who crved a year In
MoiimlKv I lie. VV. Va., penitentiary for a
Ittdi k Hum! outrago and was released

of Ida wlfe'a effort, rewarded the
woman yesterday hy fatally -- t.ilihlnc her
Madura, then stubbed nltnsclf lloth are
dying.

Deeds were recorded In l.enox. Mass.
y transferrins from William P. 8lon

of New York Ills Kim Court property tn his
wife, Kmlly T Viinderbllt Ploane. To M
laiiKhtrr. Mrs. I.ctl.i Vanderhllt field. Mr

Slonne has transferred his lllghlawn prop-(rl-

Mra. Field bus made a lease of th- -
proper!) to her father for hla life.

The two oldest women In Philadelphia
celebrated yeaterdav. Aunt Mahals Ayers.
Mil Inmate of the Home of the Aged, toelc
an uutomnbllo tide because aha Is H'J er
old nnd Mill en Iov a health. Mrs. Ann
Kllzabeth Maglli ma iked her 101th birth-
day bv Klxlna? a pal iv.

A bill providing that applicants for mar-
riage licenses shall state In the application
whether previously divorced and If '!'
reaann paased (he Massachusetts House

to be engrossed. The vole .n
to

The Dank of lllllsboro, c c, as blnv
open by rohhera mi Thursday right an

u.000 was stolen Automobile tracks shov
that the irackemen came there after alljh
Ing from an Kastern train and Ited throisthe country

VICHY,
Natural

Alkaline Water

Used at meats
prevents Dys-
pepsia and re
lievea Gout and
Indigestion.

Aikyoar Physician

il VICHY


